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JUNIATA County is much exercised

over the pardon oi the wife-murderer

Wm. J. McMeen, whose death sen-

tence has been changed to imprison-

ment for life. The people in that sec

tion are not at all pleased with this

action of the pardon board aud freely
express tho opinion that such pardons

are an encouragement to criminals.

JAKI SHAHP, the New York alder-

man, who is at present in jail, to a-

wait the result of bis trial, is in a dy-

ing condition. He is said to be a

physical wTeck and his doctor says the

slightest excitement may kill him.

Sharp's chances to stand before a

higher tribunal before the court gets

through with him may stop] legal

proceedings against him for the pres-

ent

THK Democratic County Committee
will have a meeting in the arbitration

room in the Court House at Bellefonte,

on Saturday, July 9th, at 11 o'clock,

a. m., sharp, for the purpose of ap-

portioning the Delegates to the sev-

eral election districts in the county,
and making arrangements for holding
the Delegate Election, Ac. Chairman
McClain urges all members of the

committee to be on hand.

THK "Bears" in Wail street, New

York, got off a nice little maneuvore

last Friday by spreading the report

that Jay Could is dead. The stocks

consequently took a big tumble and

Manhattan railroad stock dropped from
150 to 120. Fortunately Mr. Gould,
who at the time was at his office i n
excellent health, could at once contra-

dict the report, and shaken confi-
dence was restored to some degree.

REPRKSKNTATIVX Blount, ofGeorgia,
favors the erection of a new executive
mansion in Washington. He recent-
ly paid a yisit to the White House
and seeing its dilapidated condition
remarked that the time has come
when congress should take steps in
that direction. It willbe remembered
that Mr. Blonnt was the very man
who always opposed any appropri-
ations wbich congress wished to make
fur the improvement of the White
House and his change of opinion may
expedite matters when the question
comes np again.

THK Interstate Commerce Com-
mission has rendered a long and elab-
orate decision upon the fourth section
of the Interstate Commerce law which
prohibits a greater charge for the
transportation of passengers and prop-
erty over a shorter than over a longer
distance in the same direction under
substantially the same circumstances
and condition. This has been the
knotty point ot the law, and the one
which has drawn forth the greatest
number of complaints from the rail-
roads. They haye claimed that it
was impossible to comply with tLe

terms of the fenrth section in their lit-
eral construction without disorganiza-
tion and loss. The Commission has
decided, in the first place, that it can
neither abrogate this part of law, nor
give it a construction which will serve
as a guide in all eases. The railroads
must fix their own scale of rates for
long and short distances at their own
risk, subject to accountability before
the Commission and the courts in
cases where complaint is made by in-
terested parties, of violation of the
law. For tbe guidance of tbe rail-
roads, however, tbe Commission form-
ulates its opinion that more may be
charged for tbe short than for tbe
long haul in cases where tbe railroads
have to meet competition by carriers
not subject to the act, and where a
strict enforcement of the clause would
destroy competition. The decision
will help tbe railroads ont for a time,
but it is very probable that it will
soon precipitate a new avalanche of
complaints upon the Cotnmission from
parties aggrieved by railroad discrimi-
nations.

lican (Vinvcntion nominate ; Kit un-

less lbo Governor shall ehangu his niitnl, ho
will ooinuiission .Itnlgo Williams within the

next ton days or two weeks. Ho is heartily
in favor of Judge Williams' nomination ;

ho lieliovos that tlio jiarty inlomlsto nomin-
ato him, ami ho Itollovos that ho should sot-
tlo tho isstio hy making tlio n|i|>oiutinout.
It is umlorstiMHl that Sonator-ohvt Quay
favors Williams' nomination andsharos tho
Governor's Klief that Williams should lie
ap|H>int<xl.

THK followingis the text of the act

pertaining to the extension of the
mininuni school term, the new law
having gone into effect this month:

AS ACT.
To KXTKSII TilK MINII' M Si 11001. TKKM TO

SIX MONTHS.

SKITION 1. lit' if t nurtrtl lift tin Srnate
ami Ifmite o/ Refirrsmtative* 0/ the ('<<-

mantreslth 0/ lYnnstilrania in tlemral ,4.-

iteinbln met, ami it is herehg enaeletl Int tin'
authority the same. That tho minimum
school term shall lie six months, and after
tho close of tho school year ending on tho
first Monday in dune, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty seven, school dins-tors

ami controllers shall keep the schools of
their rvs|eeti\e districts in opcratorn at
least six months each year: /Vorn/cif, That
tho length of tho annual term may remain
as at present ill districts where tho maxi-
mum amount of tax allowed ly law to l>e
levied for school purjtoscs shall lie found
insufficient to ks-p the schools |x n a great-
er length of time.
AIM'KOVKD?May l.th, iss7.

A reporter to the Philadelphia Sun
day Timt's says that Secretary Fair-
child is keeulv sensible to the respon-
sibilties of his position as far as it con-
trols not only the monetary opera-
tions of the government but*the quiet
and security ol business and trade* It
is very apparent that he realizes the
lUiigi'W of tlio reckless spirit of spooulution
which is now abroad in tlio laiul, us in-
stanced in tho recent squeeze in wheat,
slump in ootVeo and manipulations in the
stock market. The maintenance of the
statu quo in the money and business affairs
of the next few months will largely dc|x-nd
UJHUI his use of the] power in his hands.
The present heavy tqieenlati ve enter-
prises are regarded among Treasury offi-
cers as indicating too much expnnsiou.iuoney
bei tig abundant and ready to jump at the
most chimerical schemes. It is thought
that the accumulation of the surplus w ill
o|erate as a cheek II|M>II this. In event of
too great contraction one of the two expe-
dients, anticipating interest or buying Kinds
will be resorted to. The Secretary is keeping
a vigilant eye ujsm the financial situation,
and fi-els confident of his übility to main-
tain the equilihrum of trade and finances
until congress meets, should it lie to Octo-
ber or December.

What the ever-liopeful t'ooper thinks.

Senator Coojier was in the city on Sat-
urday calling on the governor and other
state dignitaries. The senator is a strong K-
liever in ]>o]itical jioliey of an extra session
to consider revenue legislation, aud lias ex-
pressed an opinion that it will l>o called a-
bout November. He, with many other r*-
publicans. thinks the party will go into the
campaign seriously h-uulicapi>ed if the |*-o-
ple are not assured of a special session to
repair the wrong done by stranding of the
revenue bill, and he seems to have informa-
tion authorizing him to declare that the gov-
ernor will issue a call for it before the elec-
tion. Senator l\>oper is prominently men-
tioned for chairman of the commission, and
ifhe should be selected an early rejiort may
be expected.? lhirrisbttrg l\itri<>t.

The State Agricultural Society Makes
Well-grounded Charges Against

Governor Beaver.

At a special meeting of the members of
the state agricultural society, which was

well attended, President Wilhelm made
rather serious charges against Governor
Beaver. He asserted that before the bill
for the relief of the society was introduced
in the legislature the Governor had said lie
would be favorable to its passage, and that
if passed in both branches it would receive
his approval?that there were no qualifica-
tions aKuit it. He further said that the
governor had even urged several senators to
vote for the hill. It was also declared that
before the bill had passed K>tli branches by
an almost unanimous vote the governor told
several members of the society that if any
constitutional objections were rais<-d to the
approval of the bill, he would give the rep-
resentatives of the society opjiortunity to

he heard before him, that notwithstanding
all these expressions ofapproval of the bill,
and the promises made as to the hearing in
case of constitutional objection to it, the
governor not only vetoed the hill,hut vetoed
if among the first, without giving the officers
or any of the representatives of the society
any opportunity whatever of being heard.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. June 27,1857
Queen Victoria's Jubilee was celebrated

to some extent, even in this Capitol of the
greatest Republic. President Cleveland
sent a congratulatory cablegram to Mr.
West, the British Minister, gave a great
dinner, to which many distinguished guests
sat down, and a''VictoriaMeniinoialKooiu"
was dedicated at tho Garfield Hospital,
with appropriate ceremonies, by
the Society of St. George. The "Star
Swingled Banner" and "God Save the
Queen" K-ing sung in honor of the Queen's
,! übilee.

S]>caking of the Queen reminds me of the
return of our own lovely, youthful, yet
crow ideas queen, Mrs. Cleveland, who, for a
time, holds undisputed sway iu the hearts
of the American people, simply as the JK-O-
ple's own daughter, who has become the
tlrst "Lady of the Land." From her im-
proved appearance, bright cheerful maimer

and conversation far more so than usual?-
it seems Mrs. Clevalaud has immensely en-
joyed the brief respite from the duties im-
posed on her at the White House. In fact
she takes the public into her confidence,
and informs them of the plans of the Presi-
dent and herself for the remainder of the
summer. She says that she will probably
lie able to visit some Michigan friends when
the President goes to St. Louis, after which
they will lxitli extend the trip to Kansas
City, Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Grand
ltapids and jicrhaps other Western Cities.

The printers of Washington are exercised
because the Commissioners, acting under
the law which authorizes them to let it to
the lowest bidder, have given the District
printing contract to a Philadelphia firm.
The Printers Union have taken up the mat-
ter and there is a prospect of much undlg-
natiou, as it will take SIO,OOO out of the
hands of the Printers here, and throw a

number of them out of employment; at
least 50 per cent was saved on the contract.

A special officer of the Pension liureau
arrested in Va., the other day several per-
sons, who in conclusion with an old blind
soldier, swindled the Government of
000 in pension money. Such frauds are al-
ways vain, because the Government inva-
riably overhauls the offenders and inflicts

punishment commensurate with the enor-
mity of the crime. It is better to swindle
one's own neighbor than your vigilant and
relentless Uncle Sam, who never forgives
nor forgets offenses.

To give you an idea of the strict disci-
pline of the Washington police, l will mention
that one of the force has been dismissed
from office for plucking a magnolia blossom
from the Capitol grounds. This looks hard
but it is just for these guardians of the city
have no right iu the smallest particular, to
betrav the trust reposed in them.

Within the past week so many prominent
Democratic Statesmen have arrived in this
city that there are those who think an im-
portant conference on party policy is pend-
ing and that it will be followed by good re-
sults, all of which I hope is really true.

The fact that Secretary Fairchild ordered
by telegraph the prepayment or the July
interest on bonds, amounting to about ?!>,-

000,000, caused some alarm in financial cir-
cles, when considered with reference to re-
cent monetary disasters in New York, Cin-

cinnati & Chicago, but the Secretary ex-
plains his action by saying that it was not
due to any apprehensions about the finan-
cial situation; the interest being due July
Ist, and the cheeks made out, the Depart-
ment was put to no inconvenience ami the
affect, he believed, would be reassuring.

GOVERNOR Beaver will likely ap-
point Judge Williams to the vacancy
in the Supreme Judgeship in this
state. A strong pressure has been
brought to bear upon Gov. Beaver to
have him withhold the appointment
to a Supreme Judge to succeed Chief
Justice Mercur, until after the Repub-

Miscellaneous News.
Boston capitalists liayo bought five

acres of ground In Scranton as a sile
for a merchant steel and steel tool fac-
tory, and work at tho buildingß ia to
i egin at once. The establishment will
employ 400 men.

Immense Corn Crop of lowa.

DKS NIOINKS, la., June 24.?Reports
from 1 ,(Hil points show the estimated
yield of the corn crop for this ye.tr as
25.1,502,000 bushels.
A I laid Eagle Caught In a Fox-Trap.

HUNTINGDON, June 25. ? A bald eagle
measuring eight feet across the wings
was captured in a fox-trap uninjmed
to day, in Union township, hy Milon

llrennemar, whose (locks had suffer til
severely in conseqiiencj of tlio depre-
dations of the hiid. Mr. George \V.
Price, of tliis city, purchased the eagle
and will present it to tho Philadelphia

Zoological Garden.
Had Prospects fur Crops.

NAIMKRVILI.K, 111., June 27.?Never
before, to the knowledge of the oldest
residents, have prospects for crops of
ail kinds in this vicinity been so had as
now, owing to the severe draugl t pre-
vailing. No rain lias fallen in litis
(Dupage) county for months ai d the
dairy interest is suffering greatly. Pas-
tures are drying up, and for fodder
many farmers are cutting down their
oats, already headed out and only a-
bout ten inches high. Hay will not
average one-fourth of a crop. The
fruit crop is about a total failu-e.

A Victim of the Fidelity National
ltank.

SPRINGFIELD, 0., June 2J ?At a
late hour this afternoon a sensational
discovery was made that Whitley, Fas-
sler it Kelley yesterday prior to the
making of the motion to have a receiver
appointed, had given to the Champion

| machine company an deinnifying mort-
gage of half million dollars on all the
lands, factories, shops, tools, materials,
Ac., owned by the firm. To day's de-
velopments indicate conclusively that
tire failure of the great reaper firm was
precipitated by the Fidelity bank disas-
ter.

The Huriied Wisconsin Town.

MIIWAUKEE, June 28.?The latest
accounts of the fire at Marshfield, the
village which was totally destroyed on

Monday, June 27th, say that the 2iHR)

inhabitants are homeless aud must te

ly upon the hospitality of neighboring
towns. The loss will exceed 81,<>00,-
000.

So rapid was the spread of the fire
that little could be saved. Frantic
men and women used vehicles of every
description to save goods when the
fire reached the residence part of town.

Messages have been receiv d tl.at the
people are hut scantily supplied with
provisions, ar.d there will be suffering
until aid is dispatched.

Strike in nil Departments of the At-
lantic Oil Refinery.

Between SOO and 900 men employed
in the five departments of the Atlantic
Oil Refinery, at Point Breeze, are now
on a strike. At noon yesterday they
quit work, marched to the pay window
and were paid off. The strike of all
the departments was occasioned
through sympathy with the troubles of
the slillmen. The trouble began last
Wednesday among the still cleaners,
who number twenty. The men object-
ed to the firm's employing Hungarians
and presented a bill of grievance to tiie
firm, with tlie alternative that if the
requests were not acceded to all would
go out. The men all went out. Most
of them are non union men.
The Atlantic HubbcrCompany Untitl-

ing Destroyed?Loss $40,000.

ELIZABETH, N. J., 24.?This morn-
ing fire was discovered by a policeman
in the large brick building on East
Broad street occupied by the Atlantic
Rubber company, of which W. S. Sin-
clair is manager.

The fire raged like a furnace for two
hours, and, despite ail the efforts of
the firemen completely demolished the
large structure and all its contents
Several houses in close proximity to
the burned building were more or less
damaged, and one handsome dwelling
directly adjoining the factoiy was sav-
ed only after the greatest labor by the
fiiemer.. The rubber comuany meet
witli a total loss estimated on stock and
machine!y to be £40,000, which is cov-
ered by insurance.

LARGK FIRE IX CHICAGO.

A Packing and Provision Establish-
ment Entirely Destroyed.

CHICAGO, June2'i.?Ealry this morn-
ing one of the employe® of the Chicago

packing and provision company discov-
ered a fire in the tank room. In a few

moments one of the tanks exploded,

scattering burning laid over the adj.
cent buildings and a dozen separate

fires were soon burning. The destruc-
tion of the immense establishment was
nearly complete, though tlie fire was
under control this evening,fourteen and
a-hair hours after it started.the emliers
are still smouldering. Loas, 1,250,000.
The fact that no wind was blowing
when the fire started was piobably the
only ciicumstance that savid the en-
tire stock yards from destruction. No
persona seems to know the origin of
the fire.

ANOTHER MINEJMISHAP.
A Terrible Aeeldent In Slope No. 4 <it

Nanticoke.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 23.? The
busy valley of Nab coke, a ;few miles
away, was excited to-day overaieiri
ble mine accident that occurred at 3 o'

clock this morning iu No. 4 slope of

the Susequehanua coal company. There
has been nothing like it since the

dreadful occurrence of December 18,

1885, when twenty-six men met death
in one of the mines of the same com-
pany. In the awful tragedy of to-day
three men were instantly Killed. One
died at noon, and three others are so
badly injured that it is thought they
will not recover.

The accident was caused by an ex-
plosion of deadly fire-damp, but in
what way is a profound mystery. None
of the injured can tell anything about
it.

Terrible F.xplosion of n INiwder .11111
Near PiilerHon, N. .1.

I'ATKUSON, N. J., June 28.-TIIO
powder mill Hi Mountain VUw, near
this city, blew up thin morning The
force of the explosion was terrific.
Three men employed about tho place
were blown to atoms. The Hound was
heard for miles around. The largest
fragment of a body found was a foot
or tdioulder.

Ilury Wakefield'* Heroism.

I'HH AOO, June.24 ?Tlie schooner
Racine, ihe crew of which rescued the
survivors of llie ('hamplain disaster,
arrived heie. ('apt. Hanson saw the
burning steamer and sent a pari of his

crew in a yawl lt ihe rescue. Willithe
remainder of Ins erw lie ran down the
beach to a leaky old il-di boat, laohched
it and started for the wieck. When a-
bout half way out to ihe ('hamplain
L'apt. Hanson met Miss Mary Wake-
field, a young woman of Chailevoix,
swimming for the shore with the G
year old child of Capt. Kehoe clasped
iu Iter arms. She had leaped overboard
with the child. Grasping a broken
fender she clung to it, and, seizing the
clothing of the child in her teeth, she
bravely sit tick out for the shore. When
lis started to take Iter and the child in-
to his nJilt she told him to hurry away

to the others, as she could tnke case of
herself. She reached the shore iu safe-
ty, and when another of tlie ship-
wrecked passengers was taken from

the boat in an almost frozen condition,
she took off her il.iunel underskirt and
wrapped it around him.

llLAt'liON THE OUTLOOK.

Tlie Kx-Lletemuit-Governor Talks
About National Polities.

NEW YORK. June 20. Ex-Lieute-
nant-Governor Chauneey F. Black of
Pennsylvania, is at the New York ho-

tel. To a reporter he said: "Icannot

make any prediction. 1 will say this
though, about tlie part Pennsylva-
nia will take at the democratic national

couvention in 18S8. It will go there
witli more haitnony and uuity than for
a long time j>ast, and the result will be
that the candidate tiominateJ will re-
ceive a l.u ger vote in the stale than any
democratic nominee since 1850. Re-
member that Pennsylvania lias a large
delegation, and harmony means some-
thing."

"How about tho republican candi-
date."

"Iam not sure about the Keystone
stale being unanimous for Blaine. I
would not be surprised to see Senator
Cameron receive votes from the state,

j He is not Doubled with a bee ill his
hat, either."

A FLKSII-KATING lIOKSK.

Singular Habits and Appetite of|an
Animal Out ill llielilgan.

HILLSDALE, Mich , June 20.?Silas
Snort living five miles from this city,on
a farm, owns a horse quite as uncom-
mon,as horses go. as its master's name.
The horse delight 9in such morsels as
spring chickens,rats,mice and flies, and
is not averse to fat rats when it can
catch one. On a lecent occasion the
horse attacked a half-grown hog that
had strayed into his flesh-loving horse-

ship's pasture. He is a very intelligent
au<mal, showing remarkable reasoning
faculties in his methood of catching
rais. On seeing a rat disappear in a

! hole, the horse approaches the hole
quietly, lies down at full length and
places his rose a fen* inches from the

1 hole, so that when he opens his mouth
! and lets his tongue hang it comes quite
close to the hole's mouth. There he lies
and waits for hours sometimes. The ro-
dent is supposed to be Anally attracted

I out by the smell of the horses tongue,
only to be snapped up like lightening

| and devouted. Sometimes while rat-
'catching the outstretched tongue be
comes covered with flits, when tlie

1 horse will withdraw tlie tongue and
swallow the mouthful of blue-bottles
as a stimulator to his appetite. Tin-
horse recently snapped off a boy's mid
die finger, and is considered dangerous
to feed, but is otherwise a docile and
well behaved animal.

Joseph Snowden's Way of Doing H.

BEDFORD, Pa., June 27.?Joseph
Snowden was appointed a justice of (lie

peace by Governor Beaver for Wood-
berry township, this county, because it
is said qpbody else wanted the place.
He has been a staunch republican and
assumed to be a politician, and he
wanted to be the candidate of his paily
for Bbeiiff. Being the committeman
from his township it devolved
him to make the hoard for ihe primary
election on .lur.e 18. lie wanted to
make things solid for Joseph and lie ap
pointed two clerks. One of the latter
said that the law rrquiied time men
on the board, but Snowden said he
would help, and adininistertd the oath
tothe cleiks. While serving in this
capacity lie lost his chai ce, tx cause one
of tlie cl"rks was against him for
sheriff, and dining the count Snowden
was detected iu slipping tickets out of
the pile which had leen read and re-
corded and tianding them back to the
cleik as tickets just taken from tlie
box. These tickets had his name on
Night came on, but Snowden would
not allow a light. When completed
tlie votes counted did not compare with
the tally sheet. Bassler, one of the
clerks, then chaiged Snowden with
fraud and asked him to return tlie
tickets which he put in his pockets
Snowden denied emphatically that he
had taken any of the tickets. While
ths diScussion was going on Snowden
dropped a handful of tickets behind
him on the lloor. Tlie two young men
instituted a search and found all of the
tickets but four,and a recount defeated
the Snowden delegates by a decided ma-
jority. The two clerks lodged informa-
tion against Snowden charging him
with violation of the election laws.
Joseph was ambitious and wanted the
convention to make him a delegate to
tlie state convention for vindication,
but lie was knocked clean out all a-
rou nd.

?Druggists as a rule are extremely
jealous and careful of the honor of their
profession,and are.loth to praise a med-
icine which they do not from personal
knowledge know to be a meritorious
article. They all agree, however, that
for smallness or dose, easiness to take,
and effectiveness as a worm destroyer,"

McDonald's Celebrated Worm Powders
are tlie best and most desirable vermi-
fuge in their stock, and do not hesitate
to recommend them. Dissatisfied buy-

ers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenliuth, Milllieim,Pa.

A I'oltct'iiiHii MunU'iTil by a Kiiflliin.

PIIILADKLI'IIIA, .1 tine 24. ?Police*
inim Geo. Jackson attempted to arrest
James, alias "K.tgle" McGlynn, for
illßOiderly conduct at York and Ucacli
streets, when I.nke Feeny, one of Mc-
Glynn's companions, struck the ofilcer
In the head with a heavy cobblestone.
Jackson fell senseless and the men es-
caped. Jackson died. Feeny, Mc-
Glynn and Hubert Taylor were arrest-
ed. They are noted toughs.

?John have you seen thut woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman V
That woman picking Grapes tor

Speer's Wine. Just see her in another
column and read about it,the Wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in the
Wnild. The Hoard of Health in Large
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted liieii use where wines are need-
ed.

An Aneieut < hitn li Celebration.

BETHLEHEM, June 27.?The 145th
anniversary festival of the Moravian
congregation of Hetlslehem, organ-
ized June 25. 1742, was celebrated yes
terday. The festival was ushered in by
trombonists rendering appropriate chor-
als from the steeple nt the Moravian
chutch. At the anniversaiy love feast
ltev. J. M. Levering lead the record
kept in the archives of the church ref-
eiing to the founding of Helhlehem iu
1471 and the otilcial services of Count
Zinzendorf.the father of the Hrethern's
cnurch, during his sojourn here and in
Philadelphia. The children of the con-
gregation, several hundred iu number
occupied front seats and joined iu the
beautiful choral services. The altar
and pulpit were profusely decorated
with ferns and 11 iwers. Communion
service completed the observance of
the festival.

BLOOMINOTON. His .Sep. 18. ISB2.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,

Ohio : ?Have taken Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Had catarih all my life ;am 48
years old. Hud asthma I*.) years, and
a dieadful cough for live years. Have
taken everything ; went to the Hot
Springs; I have doctored with the doc-
tors here; 1 have done nothing hut take
medicine fir 19 vears. When I com-
menced using Hall's Catarrh Cure I
was almost dead. I sent for the doctor
the day I got Hall's Catarrh Cute and
I told him that 1 would die any way
and that I w..uld tty your medicine. I
was very bad How I suffeied for 9
vears! I could hardly breathe at times.
I saw Hall's Catarrh Cure advertised
in the papers and commenced taking it.
I would have been under the ground to-

day if it bad not been for that. I have
not had one bad spell of coughing since.
111 treathing my bead feels well and I
am well. It lias done me a thousand
dollars worth of good. There are ten
of my friends, on seeing what it had
done for me, taking it, and it is helping
them. I only wish that every one who
ha 9 catarrh, asthma and a had cough
could see me, so that 1 could tell them
all to take it. All that know me here
know how I have suffered, (I have
been here since ISSS.) and say to me
that "1 am so gl.td that you found
something that could cure you." Ev-
eryone says, "how much better you
look." The doctors say they are glad
I found flail's Catarih Cure as they
could not cure me.

I cannot express my gratitude to you
for the good Hall's Catarrh Cure has
done me. You can use as much of this
letter as will do the afflicted good. Pub-
lish it to the whole world?it is all true

and they should know it.
Jo.-EiMit Nk CHRISM AN,

?tor. East North Street.

A 1111(111 tiffIliClltli.

The followin<j art 110 prim ehargeit for
iiHiiiiunii'ineuln in tin* paper: Sheriff, sr>.ao:$ r >.ao:
Treasurer, f.r ,.00 : all nth* r ujllm, fJ.oO.

MIEKIVT.

Wo are authorized T" announce .1. ADA*
HakKL. of Serine tow n<lili>. a* a CANDIDATE for

ALTO till,SUBJECT n Hie DECISION of the Detnoeral-
lc County (ONVCNTIOM.

We are authorised to announce ANDREW J.
OCKKR. of Mile township, a* a candidate for
Sheriff. subject to the decision of the IhMiioerat-
Ic County Convention.

W> arc authorized to announce WILLIAM
ISHI.EU. of J leaner township. a* a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce .lons Q.
MILES, of Huston town-hli'. AS n candidate for
Sheriff, subject t<> the DECISION of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

WE are authorized to announce .1. .1. HOT. of
Marlon township, as a candidate for sheriff,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention

THE ABl'hKit.

We are authorized to announce JAMES KIM-
POHF, of llarrts tow nship, as a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We are authorized B> announce JAOOR KISKN-
HT'TTT, of AiUlheim Borough. as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the I' JCL-iou of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JostTt'A T.
I'OTTER. of Potter township, AS a candidate for

County Treasnrer.subject N. T lie decision of the
!>emocratlc County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
SMITH, OF (JREJIG township, as a candidate fot
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce GEOROK W.
BI*A SOI.KII. of Potter tow nsh lp. AS a candidate
lor County Treasurer, subject to the decision
ot tlm Democratic County Couvention.

REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce A. It. HERD,
of Philipsburn, as a candidate for Register,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We ate authorized to announce (. W. lIt'M-
iiERGEK, of Unlonville. as a candidate for Reg-
ister, I übject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce \V. J.CARLIX.
of Miles township, as a candidate for Register,
subject to the decision oi the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOHN A.
ltrpp. of College township, AS a candidate for
Ueirister. subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

RECORDER.

We are authorized to announce A. STERN-
HEiKi, of Ibdiefoute, as a candidate Cor Record-
er. subject 11 the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We nrc authorized to announce D. L. ZERBY.
of MillliciiiiBorough, as a candidate for the
office of Recorder, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce W.OALKR
MORRISON, of Worth township, as a candidate
for Recorder, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County convention.

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce A. J. C.RIEST.
of Unlonville. as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision ot the Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JACOB KMKK-
ICK, of PEN it township, for commissioner, sub-
ject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce M. 8. FIEO-
LEK, of Haines township. for Commissioner,
subject to I> mocratlc rules.

LEGAL AD VER TISEMEJTTS

PUIII.IC HALE OF REALKSTATK.? Tho un-
dersigned w ill SELL at public sale, on SAT-

TIRDAY, JULY 2SI, 1887, on the premises, one
mile southwest of Reber&burm Pa . the follow
lug rod estate, being the property of Miss
Mottle Frazler:

SEVEN ACHKS OF LAND, two acres of
w hich are in a good state of eullivatlou. There-
on erected a DWELLING HOUSE, good Stable,
and other necessary outbuildtmr*. The re
maliitng five acres arc covered with COOD oak
and Pine timber. The tract will be sold US a
whole or In part to suit the purchasers.

Sale to begin at one o'clock, p. in,, when
terms will be made known. JOLLN WOLF.

Agent.

TRESPASS NOTICE.? The undersigned
hereby gives notice to all persons not to

trespass on any of his lands, situate in this vi-
cinity, for the purpose of Picking berries, cut-
ting wood, posts, poles, &c., as they will be
dealt with according to law. D. A. MUSHKII.

Millliciiii,Pa., June 23rd, 188".

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.? Letters of
administration having been granted totlie

undersigned on the estate of Rebecca Eraser,
late of Miles township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
hereby REQUESTED to make immediate payment
and those having claims against tho same to
present thorn duly proven for sottleinent.

JOHN WOLF,
21-6t Administrator.

THE GRUT RIGUUTOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious?

The Regulator never fnilt to turf I moil
ih-tifully recommend it n all who Mifler fi m
Itdion- Attack, . r any IH ? smc uuicj by a dt-
airatigol .talc of tlx1 lavi-1

KANSAS CM*, MO. W. R BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion ?

1 tuffrrcd UttrtiM ly with lull Stoma* h, Head-
orhe, etc A nuighl.ir, who had taken Simmon*
I.ivrr Ki-ulat.>r, tldmc it wa* a nure cure fur
my MlMa Tin- It t doll I t .k nln vol ns
very much, ami in our week'* time I w a* tri>ng
and hrarty a. evrr I a a..// it the let! ntedi.tno
Iever took /or J>yt/e/*ta

( Kit nmono, Va H. CI. CKRNSHAW.

Do You Buffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of HIHAMWAUMKK, Chief Jistitr of

(?a. : " I have urcJ Sitnnwui Uver Regulator for
laHutipatmii nt my Howclo,Caused by a temporary
Derangement of the laver, fur the last ihtec ur
four year., ami always pith dended iene/it

"

Have You Malaria?
I have had riperiencc with Simmons Liver Regu-

lator since lß6y, and regard it a* the greateit
Medicine </ the timet Jor dtteatet /eenli.tr to
malarial region l. So good a medicine deserve*
uuivciv.,l commendation

KBV M U WHARTON.
Cur. Sct'y Southern llaplisi I"hcologiial Seminary.

/ THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the red Z
on bunt of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
SOLS i-aorittiTußs. PHILADELPHIA.PA.

?iTP Tpi?> zr?-
nZD-LT -LJLI r* iJLTO

CxRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.
Used In the principal Chute lies fur Contmuii-

ion. Excellent for females. Weakly persous
ami the uged.

Sjieer's Fort Grape Wine!
FOUR YEAROLD.

rpilis CELEBRATED WINK la the pure
1 Juice of Hie dead ri|e o|NirL> t.rape, tala-

ed In Speer'a vineyards, and left hang until
they shrink and U-come partly raisiuett before
gathering. Its Invaluable.

Tonic And StreiiftlisniDf Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine, being
pr<Hluc(-d under Mr. St eer's own |>entot:al su-
l>eivision, Its purity and genuine**, tire guar-
anteed by tin-pt tnciple Hospitals and Iloartls
<>t Health uho have exainlnol it. The young
e-t child and the weakest Invalids lite it to 1-
vantage. It t. pa itIcnlarly beneficial to the
aged and debilitated, and suited to the vat loo*
ailments that effect tii> weaker -< x.

it . Nt every respect A WINK TO IIKRE-
LIEDON.

Speer's Unferraented Grape
Juice.

Is lh' Jutee of the Oimrto Ora|>c, preserved In
Its natural fresh, sweet stale as it tuns front
the mess by fumigation, and electricity, there-
by destroy tug the exciter of fermentation. It Is
perfectly pure, free Irotn spirits and will keep
iu any climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Claret.
Is held in high estimation for its richness a*

a Dry Table Wine, especially salted for dtnuer
u*e.

Speer's P J. Sherry
I* a wine of a Superior Character a id par-

takes of the ridi (qualities of thegra|>e from
which It I*made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A I'l'RE dlstilaiion of the grape, and

stands umlv.ued in this Country for medical
purposes.

It ha* a peculiar flavor, simitar to that of the
grape* from which it Is distilled.

see that the signature of ALFRED SPEER,
I'assate N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.
SOLI) BY DRI'OULSTS WHO KEEP FIRST

CLASS WIMES

'Piatt's '

Chlorides
_ THE HOUSEHOLD

DISINFECTANT
An odork**, colorle** liquid, powerful, efficient

and chesp. Iminediatrfy destroys all btul odor*,
ptirMesevery impure spot end chemically neutralizes
ah infection'' ana disea*e-productng matter.

INVALUABLEin the sick rown. Sold by Drug-
gists everywhere, hollies 00 cents.

Tim Rest Cure for <Y>metis, Wiwk Lunir*. Asthm*. Imll-
(O-MJun. Inwanl rains. Exhaustion. Comhlntiuithe nioit
valual'le mulictno* withJamaciat Ungi-r,.. excrta a cura-
tive power over diwwe unknown t-> otlw-r remedies,
W.-ak RheiitiwUsin. Female Complaints, and the
distre-e-iniriluiof tlieStonuu*h, Liver, Khttu-y.and lioweta
are drars-iiisr thousand* U> the irrave who would recovartheir health by the timely use of i'AKKZu'sGINUka linnetHis new lifeand strength to the airi-d 800. at Drug.
gists. Hlseox ACo., 163 William Struct. N. Y.

DV 4 VV'EW lts causes, and a new andIjAr.1 Ipi'isuccessful i'URF, at your
own home, by one wlto was deaf twenty

eight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists ithout liem-fft. Orn d himteff iu
three nnnti.s, and *inee then hmidrids of
other*- Full particulars sent on application
T.S.PAHE,No. -11 West 31st SI., New York City.

25-41

HIRES' ROOT BRER.
I*ll'KUYKft

Package, 25 cents, makes 5 gal lons of a de-
licious. *parkllug. temperance beverage.

StRENOTIIKSS AND Pt'KIFIE* TUB HLOOO. It-S
pol ityand delicacy commend it to all. Sold by-
all druggist* and storekeepers. 25-4t

WINCHESTER'S
IIYPOPHOSPHITKOFLIMEAWD SODA IS a
mu!''hless Remedy for UoiiNiimptlon in ev-
erv stage of the dlseiwe. For 4'oughs, Weak
(.lings, Thront Diseases, I.osn of Flesh
and Appetite, and every f .tin of Ueneral
Debility It Is an uneuuaied Speciffo Remedy.
4UTIIK smiß AND OKT WINCHESTER'S PKKPA-
K\TIO.v. SI and Hi iter bottle. Sold by Drug-
gists, WINCH ENTER A CO.. Chemists,
23?It letiWllllaiu Ntrcet, New York.

/~\ /?T0 CLAE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
f ifr m ERIK* PA., -

I f/sf * for circulars. Thebest school
I Jsi/A V 0 j

'n America. Fall term begins
ly t/l/iyyAug. 30. Mentiou tills papec,

YOUNG MEN

AT Y TUB {/

Williams[ort t Commercial l College.
Nutisftvetlon or Honey Kefnnded.

23-4t Addtesj F.M. ALLEN,WUllamsiiort.ra

REASONABLE NEWgj

I wish to Inform my ouatomers and the public la p* >eral that I have
opened the Spring and Summer Season of 1887 wi.h in*

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OK TKIMMKO ANl> UNTKIMMKU

IIII>I)It1 I 1 1 I 1 I t

mmAI]Dbo®H® **

t rTTTTTTTTTTfTTn
AN IT A 1.1. TILK I.ATKHT HOVPXTIEA IK

FASHIONABLE + MILLINERY.
.BEST OF AC.

1 rt<pil(iilly tnviui your (LATRUNWI 1, AHUIIIIK you that both my foo.l* AND price* will suit yon.

ANNA M. WEAVER, Millheim, Pa.

OURCOIHKSHLLSreK

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy listof articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

o o o o o o ob bo o o o

SPMNG mo SETMMGOG9S
o o o o ob o o o o o o o

We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low
prices speak for themselves. Allwe ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and taste our goods are

u o o o o o o u o o o o o o

FtfH amVK TME &VES&GB
000000000000 o

offered elsewhere. Again, you willfind that our prices
are jnst as low as the low,: st asked by other merchants. .
The faot that we mean what we say will be apparent
as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
least by any means, you will find our store brimful ot
overythmg belonging on the shelves of a first-class go-
eral merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
MAINST.. MTT.T.TTF.TM PA

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH f
I can't give you that, but 1 cau Rive you the nicest and

tastiest '

IIATS, BONNETS,

HATS AND BONNETS
NATS, BONNETS,

on earth, Ifyou come iu good season to select from an ele
gunt stock of

IIATS, I _ BONNETS,

St. Elmos, Hidalgos, Dag mars
HA TS, Wakfields, Oak? lews, Mountaineers BONNETS,

HATS, and a lovely lot of Children's flats, among them \ BONNETS,

lIATS, LAXEGEOIR/O-E BONNETS,

ILATS, Also a splendid Assortment of . BONNETS,

HA TS, \ Flood's, Fcqthoi's, Itqcc, BONNETS,

liibboi]sai]dT*<iir}ii\ii\gs
HATS, ; ??* : BONNETS,

v >
of everv description. Any style hut trimmed la

HATS the latest und most fashionable-way. BONNETS,
1

49-Ladies are respectfully invited to call at my place.

Main Street, Millheim,Pa.,
IIATS, near Campbell's store, where they will always receive BONNETS,

prompt aud satisfactory attention.

LYDIAC. BRUMGARD.

JUST ?: ? OPENED !
The undersigned respectfully Informs the public that she has Just opened

AT AARONSBURG,
0 A FINE STOCK OF?O

A cordial invitation Is extended to all to come and see my goods.

My prices will convince you that It is to your interest to patronize me.
49~Shop iu J. G. Meyer's residence, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.


